
While January has taken what seems like an entirety to complete...here we are at its
end. Finally.

It's common to wait seasonally to tidy our spaces of excess stuff. You know, spring
cleaning, or the fall wardrobe turnover etc. But really, these practices could benefit
us year round.

Release to Renew.

It's about more than getting rid of old clothes, and stuff that has piled up. Remember
the stories we talked about on the blog? It's that deep.

You need to release old mindsets too.

Somethings just don't work , and that. is. okay. The award does not go to the person
who sticks it out the longest, or puts up with the shittiest of circumstances. Did you
have a goal to finish a book this month -- but you found out you hate it. Put it down.
No one cares. Move on. (I promise not to tell lol)

For me, I struggle with letting go of unmet goals, or shifting priorities. I am the
person who likes to stay the course, and sometimes that's just not possible. So at the
end of the month while I review my progress and plan for what's next, I also release
my expectations.

It does me no good going into February harboring did not happen in January. The
best I can do is move forward renewed and ready.

In what areas can you release to renew?

What things, people, mindsets might have crept in over this month, that have no
business carrying over into the next. Do you need to release...

Stuff, papers, magazines that you aren't using anymore
Relationships that aren't quite in line with your current direction for 2018
Feelings that are causing you low vibe days (comparison, self defeating
thoughts...)
Expectations that are causing you anxiety or added pressure

Get real with yourself. Break out your journal if you need to. But the bottom line is ,
figure it out and let that shit go. There is much to be done from a renewed state
of mind, so let's get it!

#StayMindful

https://www.2aspire.co/blog/what-story?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mindfulmoment_release_to_renew&utm_term=2018-01-29
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